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Cringly Court

Crlngly Court vu In a state of

Not that this Implied a strange
condition, for th sense of ewltement
waa ths only sensation that etlrrrd
the fetid air of the court, and changed

the complexion of Its dirty brink walla

to the Impoverished dwellers within.

Mr. Clancy of No. S whs the .first

to spread the news, as she darted up

the stairs to lnforrd Mrs. Acalrml

bore, and then shuffled o it along

the e to huskily whisper

through the wlnrto to Mrs. Levilsky.

Then the wireless teleKt.iphy of tje
court flashed the Information to all

the Inhabitants thereof. The co.ee
of It all was that a man was coming
through the court taking names.

What could be his fell de.iiro?
Was he an agent of the police? Vort
likely. But who was the ruiyrit

oughtT Hard telling, according to
Mrs. Clancy, for "the ways of police
la very strange." But It behooved ull
to be submissive, for they had trou-

ble enough without the minions of the
law Interdicting them.

Bo when the man called at the
houses In the court, he was met with
ready answers, albeit the faces of his
respondents were pale, and they were
palpably nervous, and what odd ques
tions he asked! Mrs. Atalonl was
sure It must have been a search for
undesirable aliens, so she hastened to
exhibit her husband's naturalization
papers. Mrs. Levltsky met the man's
advent with stoicism, for did not the
police of Russia come less civilly and
at unexpected hours and seasons to
question? And woe betide a refused
answer. But this was "a nice feller.1

As for Mrs. Clancy, she gave glib but
wonderful replies, and at the man's
departure the winked asBurlngly to
herseK.

At the further and of the court the
grimy black wall of a machine factory
seemed to prop a leaning old wooden
relic of a house. The census man
climbed two rwkety flights without a
response, but at the top of the lad- -

' der, like stairs to the rooms "beneath
the eaves," he waa met by the quant-

st little figure of a woman. Attired
In an antique styled black brocade,
with a little white lace cap, she look
ed a neat, wholesome picture of the
ancient grandmother. Nor did her
apartment, with sagged floor, slanting
celling and general 111 repair, fall to
consort to her appearance. Tidy as
her figure, yet as ancient in sugges
tion.

The tendered seat was a relief to
his weariness, and the first few ques
tions were answered quietly. But
there la a strange tendency to some
lonely natures, perhaps It Is a search-
ing out for sympathy or maybe the de-

sire to listen to the recital, e'en
though by themselves, of a cherished
Incident that Impels them to expatiate
on events where the least hinting
mention Is offered. And In this cnae
the dear, tittle, old lady was so allur
ing In her qualntness that he raised
his pencil and listened when she dl

' tressed.
"My name It Is Den I bo de la Ilouril

Ion. Please put In the 'de la' be-

cause they belong there. ' I have the
right Tes, I waa born In the France,
My husband waa of the nobility, Ana- -

tola Mare de la Boiirillon Ah, he n'ls
a handsome gentleman, so beautiful,
so proud. See, here Is h!s picture!
Was he not beautiful Ah, me! It
Is so sad. You are a young man. Tou
are not mnrrled? Ah, then, perhaps
you do not yet know what it la, the
grand passion!- -

"You know, In the France the par-ent-

make what you call the icatuh.
When Anatole's father raina to .ny
father to arrange the match, ray
father storm. The Bourlllcm wore no-
ble, but very poor. My parents w-- re

wealthy and bad an eve to a young
man of equal wealth. Bo my father
forbid Anatola the house. My, how I
cry. They decide to take a voyage
with me to take me away from Ana-tol- a.

But one morning at church, I
meet Anatole and tell him, and he beg
and plead that I shall elope. A good
priest shall marry us, and we shall go

cross the se. I was afraid, but I
Jove bhn and consent at last.

"We. were married and sailed to
tela country. Th. war was In the land,
and times were so hard. There waa
no work for a poor foreign gentleman,
and soon we were very, very poor and
hungry. Anatole waa so sad, and
when alone I cry. One day he eoroe
to me and klaa me and put 1300 In
my hands. I am frightened, but Ana
tole weep with his face in his hands.
And than I know. He has enlist tor
soldier, and this waa what you call
bounty money. The war waa prom-
ised to be over soon at once so there
la no danger, and the money would
keep me against he return.

"Ah me, hoar I err. How I wait for
htm to oome hack and all the time I
hear of more and more fighting until
at last I get the word, lie will not
some back. How I prayed to go, too,
but the good priest he scold and tall
me to pray and let the good Saviour
work his wllL Bo here I am, but 1 am
watting for my Anatole. It Is a long
time. Yes, the good government pays
me what you call pension, so I am
comfortable while I wait for my Ana-
tole."

It waa raining In Cringly Court
when the census man departed, and
the drops would fall on one cheek,
so he brushed them off with his kep
chief as he left tha court. CLARA
A. BHKA.

Still a Pool.
Patience. "She says she married

him to reform him."
Patrice. "And he says he was a

fool when he married her." "Well,
she says she hasn't reformed him a
bit."

Tipped the Tipper.
"Why did you Up that boy so hard--
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A Plume Hunter Wealth.
The death at Herburt La Pralth

and the Inheritance by his son George
of $So.(KJO in catih reveals a most un-
usual but highly profitableoccupation.
The elder La Pralth waa a hunter for
the skins of white herons, create of
pelicans, and the glossy many colored
wtngs of the Western grebe. The fav-
orite hunting grounds of the plume
hunter were in the tule and alkaline
swamps and lakes In southern Oregon
and he Is known to have been Mghly
successful In evading the laws of two
titates aud In amassing a snug for-'-u-

by the illegal sale of the valued
tains.

La Pralth owe told a friend here
that he Mot from ten to twenty birds
each day durlug the nestling season,
aud that eauh white heron represent-
ed a urollt of 50 to him. When he
waa unable to secure more than ten
birds In a single half day he went
back tq camp. The huuter shipped
M spoils to New York aud often

the trunks, posing as a
conimertl.il traveler

It la a misdemeanor to kfll either
herons, grebes or pullcans In Oregon
and Washington, and there can be no
doubt that the dead man's gun de-
stroyed thousands of tho h.iuiiM,u.
plumed birds. - Seattle Ctorreapoed- - j

tH. Ptooear Piwss, I

A PROCLAMATION
By the Sheriff

General Election
Whoronn, by Act of the Onornl Aaaottv

blr of the Common wenlth of PHiiDnrlTAnta
on titled "An Act to rofrnlnto the Domina
tion ami election of public ot!lom, requir-
ing oertAln exncnmii tnctdont thereto to be

fld by the PfiTeral oounttfvi, end pnnlnh
oertaln offpniMni In rngard to nuuh elee-tlon-

approved t.he feoth day of June, A.
D. 1896, It Is made thv duty uf the 8 hori

to eiiumernte the offlrer to be
elected and give a lice of all numlnatlong

BKCOXD, to the places at
which the election nre to be hold.

THTRD. to pnb'l'h the notice of the!
qnallflontlonii of i Vftlmi nllloern In the
manner aud form jtr.'Hi'lif cil hy the third
paragraph, portion ten, uf said act.

Now, thprcfu'-'- t. 4ofijrefr'Rory, Hlfrh
Sheriff of the Omuy nj lMkn, do make
known by this iuii to the electors
of said county, Mutt uu

Tuesday, Nov. 8th
1810, twins: tho ilny of Min ncral elootlon,
the fdllnwlna pi'i 'ti.s nn- to be votod for
by the froem,-- iH thd ( oanty cif Pike ba-
tPMn t.IlM hrtnt-- ,.f u.v-i,- (.'..Iru'lr In 1.1, a
torenoon andm'vrit (i'cK)(. k In the afternoon
of said day, to wit:

One person for (Governor othe Common
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One person for I Iculcnant Oorernor of
the CommonweaHh of Pt nusplyanla.

One person for Sucretnry of Intornnl
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-yanl- a

One person for Roprenentative In Con-frre-

from the Twenty-sixt- Congression-
al District of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvanla, oomnrlrinfr the counties of Car-
bon. Monroe, Northampton aud Pike.

One person for Senator of the Common-
wealth of Penntjylvnnla to renresent the
Fourteenth Senatorial District, composed
of the oonntles of Carbon Monroe, Pike
aod Wayne.

One person for Represent-atiT- In the
General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania for the County of Pike.

I also hereby make known and give e

that the following la a list of all nom-
inations oartined to me by the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, to wit:

11

Governor
Mark one

John K. Teuer
Lieutenant Governor

Mark one
John M. Roynolda

Secretary of Internal ASals
Mark one

Henry ttouuk
Representative in Covffreat

Mark one
Robert Brown '

Senator la the General Aaeembly
Mark one

Winf red D. trawls
Representative In the General Assembly

Mark one
Alfred Marvin

Governor
Mark one

Webster (irlra
Lieutenant Governor

Mark one
Thomas H. Greevy

Secretary of Internal Affairs
Mark one

James I. Blakslee
Representative In Congress

Mark one
A. Mitchell Palmer

Senator In the General Assembly
Mark one

Harvey Huffman
Representative In the General Assembly

Mark one
Arthur M. Adams

WMHIHTTuV
lUlllDlllUJ1

Governor
Mrk

MatEl-tr- F. Lurbtn
Lleutemitit Givernor

Mark ouo
Charl. K MoConkey

Seerctary of inlrrnal Affairs
Mark fine

Charlua W. Huuiington
Representutlve In Congress

Murk one
Arthur K. Meuker

Senator In the Gent-ru- Assembly f
Harvoy Huffman

Representative in the General Assembly
Mark one

E. CI. Wolfe

SOCIALIST
Governor
Murk one

John W. Slayton
Lieutenant Governor

Mark one
Louis Cohen

Bee re la ry of Internal Affairs
Mark one

Beaumont fciykes

Representative In Congress
Mark one

Edward A. Kvans

INDDSTIUALIST
Governor
Mark one

George Anton
Lleuteaaut Governor

Mark one
Wm, H. Thoma

Secretary of Internal Affairs'
James ILrwln

Governor
Mark one

William II. Berry
Llentenant Governor

Mark one
D. Clarence Cilbboney

Secretary of Internal Affairs
Mark one

John J, Casey

Governor
Mark one

Johu K.. Tuner
Lieutenant Governor

Mara: one
Johu M. Reynolds

Issrelary ml lnteratal ASBaftr

Marb one

Places of Voting
I also hereby make known and give no

tine that the plaoes of holding the Aforennld
gnnerai eleatfon In the several districts of
Pike county are as follows, to wit:

The electors of the township of Blooming
Grove to mrot at. the house of Moses C.
Westbrook In said township.

The elpotnrs of th township of Dela- -
aware to meet at the election bonne on
ftiain ntreett Ulngnmn s fc orry, In said
towiirthlp

The elwtois of the townohln of Dlnir
man to mett Ht the house of K. O. Bolllo
tat In wild township.

rim elector nf the townHhiu of Orri
to tnoct at the houno of 'lhuo. Corrvll In
mid township.

Thti nhotoiB of thn township of Lackn
nwnxcii to iiirt t j;t the hmitm uf ficurge H
iMiwuHiu.ii 'i u. in pimil nmnnnip.

Tho rlt ct 'Tk of t township of Irrhtnan
to int-e- at r - stun hniifie of Jncnh Nwm
and di'Mfn' t(-- dcr'd. In nald township.

nc f thp horoufrh of Matiunor-
as to iiicrr n ..f'.u liur'ii HnU" In said bor-
ough.

't'lm HaMMiTA of the horonifh of Milford
to ni'-e- Ht iLu now court house In wild bur
outoi.

rh;i el. of tho township of All. ford
to mwr ' h houst of John McCnrtr in
SHKl tOWllritlip,

Tho elcrt.u-- of tho township of Palmyra
t. nun ut tin; house uf Ulchard Kciuhert
In fmid township.

Tito of the township of Por( r
to ri'vt. at the house of Chas. V. ('..,.
right in said township.

The elect nrn of the township of Shohola
to nnt at Vogt'a H ill in said township.

The el'tctors thr township of VRtfal
to meet nt the house of Kphraim Shay in
said township,

Notice Is Hereby Given
That It Ir provided) by said Act of Assi-i-

Mv approved Juno lMI'ft, "That evt-r-

porsou except thoJusilceb of tho Peace,
who shall hold anyotticeor appointment
of prollt or tnirit undor the government of
the United Stntes, or of this stat, or of
any city or Incorporated district, whether
a commlptdoncd ollienr orothtTwlHe, a

oftlottr or agent who is or shall be
employed uiuh'r the Legislative, Kteeutive
or Judiciary department of this state or of
the United States, or of any city or incor- -

oratcd district, and elso that every r

ot Cougrcse and of the state Legisla-
ture, and of the wh-c- t or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any incor-
porated district is hy law Incapable of hold
ing or exercising at the same time the
olfioe or appointment of judge. Inspector or
clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth aud that no judge, Inspector or
other oflicer of any such election shall lie
eligible to any office to be then voted for
except that of an election ollicer."

GOD SAVE THK COMMONWEALTH

georgITgregory,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa., j
Oct. U4, 1U10. j

LIKELY ENOUGH.

Proaar Classification of a Remarka-
bly Enargatle Chap.

"While a feller
stranger In the village was craakln'
op his automobile out here yesterday,"
aid the landlord of ths Pruntytown

tavern, "the machine got started up
somehow and he waa knocked down
and run over and Jammed Into the
mod and dragged a ways, and so on.

"Ha scrambled up, gave a yell, and
et out after the machine, which

wasn't gotn' so awful fast. Before he
overtook It he stepped on a round
tone, which threw hlra, head, neck,

and heels, Into the mud again; but be
got up, yellln' loude than ever, and
finally managed to ketch the machine
and climbed In and stopped It.

"Lester Fagg happened to be right
there with a pick-a- on hrs shoulder,
and the fuller jumped out, grabbed
the plok-ax- , and sailed In on the ma-

chine, and pk-ke- and toie it 'most
all bo piecea. Then he threw down
the pKk and put off on foot down the
road, ' so heavy that the
mud Hew as high as hla head every
time he Jumped.

"I Lesror who he s'poaed the
fuller Wft3, f.i he said he guessed
he must bo one u' Ihoui Idle Itich
that we ri':Kl much nbout In the
payors

Msrfly Poitponsd.
TViMy was being a bad boy.
I!e vouli'r.'t take hi castor oil. he

wouldn't. He hated the stuff!

Ills mother romiuuurnted. No US'1.

Sho vTuld give him a bull. She would
give him a box of , chocolates. She
would give him a ball and a box of
chocolates. All in vain.

Then mamma leaned her head
upon her hands, und pretended to
cry. If there was one thing Teddy
could not bear, It was to see bis
mother cry.

He sat up in bed.
"What's the matter, mother dear?"

he asked, in wavering tones.
"I'm grieved that my son won't take

hi castor oil for me." walled mam-
ma.

Teddy took her hand.
"Oh, I wouldn't feel badly If I were

you, mother dear!" he said soothingly.
"Father wiljbe home soon, and he'll
make me take it."

Before the Time of Moses.
The llev. Henry van Dyke of

Princeton is quoted as telling this
story ut a recent Prexbyterlan gather-
ing:

"A Connecticut pastor of a denomi-
nation well known to us was question-
ing a boy pupil of the Sunday-school- .

The lad answered greatly to the satis-
faction of the good man, but Anally the
latter was stumped when the young-
ster mado his laiit reply.

" 'What commandment, my son, did
Adam break when be ate the apple?"
asked the pastor.

" 'Please, sir,' returned the boy,
there were no commandments at that
time.' "

Manners.
They were the little daughters of

an artist, Kdlth and Kthel.
"You don't look an very much alike,"

remarked a visitor.
"Oh. no!" answerd Ethel, who was

the younger. "I'm in mamma's later
manner.'

Summer Board.
"I'm an author, you understand,

spending my vaction on a farm to get
local color. How much frill board
be?"

"Ten per week, replied the farmer,
"and $2 extra U expected to talk

pROPOf-3F.i- AMKNItMKNTM '11 T K

COXHTITI TIMN ML PMITTKn TO Til V.

CmZFNH OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR TUEIK APPROVAL OR HEJEtTlOW
BY TICK OKNKTIAIj AKSF.MKLY OF Til K

COMMONWEALTH OF 1'ENNSYLV ANl A.
AND Pi nLIsnEIt J1Y ORDER OF THE
RKCRKTARY OF TFIE COMMONWEALTH,
m rilRBl'ANCK OF "ARTICLE XVIII OK
Tirra CONSTITUTION. '

No tii bor Onn.
ACONXUHHKNT HKHOLUTION

Pritpnslnp; an nturndinmit to section
twenty-si- of rt,)( In five of fclm 'instit-
ution of the Doiiimnuwoivlth of Penn--

Ivan la.
'iv(hI rlf thn S( nnto noncnr,) Thnt

the ftttlowlriir iimpmtiMerit- to tePtlen
twenty-si- (.ffiriiole five .f th C- nf i n.
tmii of PeiinsTlvdiua Imi, nnd thimmo in
nrrehy. propiwd. in with the

urtlcl" thereof:
'llmt. HOfltim J(l of Arttcle V.. Wlilrh

rentians follows :. "Scuttun &S. All liiwn
t shnll Ik-- genernl und of

uniform opera t ion, und tho orKaulzntlon.juiipdiftlon find ihiwitb of nil courts of
tin) mnu' c' f it jjrade, so fur rs regulnMil
by biw. Miid g.".i for-- und ffeut of the

und imltfnient". of suoh courts,
slim be 'ii.ilonn lw (irneral Ahmciii- -

bly is hrr'.'by pn.hii)!:. a Iron, crt Mllng
oiie-- to txeriM.1--- 110 li'twers
O.V IT.Fl H ttlL" llldt!H Of t li
Onirrp of eirinion rie.iB hml Orplirui'
lOliriS. lie fiT:!'IHU)tl AO Hint ltl rinine

."ptien .''V AUInwrt rehiMnir to CoiitU
he gi nrril nnd of iii-- form opcrjiTion,

iiivt tin jurintb' i.n, (iii'l
or all I'nurit of the b;mho rlns r

k;h'1'. far .n refill itts! hv lnw. und the
lor e ?ld elTeet of tilt' On leeF1 mid iuiltf- -

tni'iits of e'.uri:K tie unif inn;
bin, notw:i h!;t;iilin- - any jirovi-.Ion- s of
th. s Cnn.-.ti- t mien, i!ie "r.e:.il Assembly
ixmti imvi: inn (lower in t'li.HHish new
eourrs, irom lim-- i to Mmu. :is tlie smne
may be needed in any riy or (iiniutv. nml
to presf:rlle the powers' mid jurisdiction

und to itu're.-- th" ?nin1'-- of
judcH In niiy conns nmv exlsthiR or huro
lifter ( rented, or to rt urfff.nizo tin- hiiiiic, or
to vent in other consist th.' jurUdid hn

t7 counts not of rer-
onl. find to iibohsh the shimc wherever It
ntnv h' iiiicerisnry for the orderly
una i'ii:i,n in ao in ' II i;in ion or JUSttetj-

A true copy of No
HtHi:K't McAKKK.

Secretary of the Colnuioinvt alth.

Number Two
KK.)l,rTKN

PronosliiK an aTnendnieut to the fonstltn-
tion of the C'tnimotiwvulth of Pminsyl- -

vniiiH, so ns to lilimiiwUe tho rpquiro- -

nieut of puynieiit cf uims as a quviiflca- -

tlon of tho ripht to vote.
Resolved (if tho House of Representa-

tives concur,) That the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of the (
wealth of Pennsylvania Imj, and the same
is hereby, proposed. Id accordance with
tne elKnteetith article thereof:

That section one of article eight be
Amended, by striking out the fourth num-
bered paragraph thereof, so that the said
section shall rend as lolJows:

taction 1 Kverv male eitlypn twrnitv
one years of ngH, poshesntng the following
qualifications, shall be entitled to vote nt
all elections, subject however to such laws
requiring and regulating the registration
of electors as the General AsPeuihly may
enact.

First. Ho shall have been a olfcizon of
the United tales at least one month.

Second, He shall have resided In the
Mate one year tor if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native-bor- n

citizen of the .State, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Third. Ho shall have resided in the
election district where he shall offor to
vote at least two months Immediately pro
ueuint; me election .

A true copy of Resolution No. S.
UOHKKT McAKKK.

Sfcrotary of theCommonweulth.

Number Throe
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth cf Pennsyl
vania, so as to consolidate the courts of
oommon pleas of Allegheny County
Section 1. Ho It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gen-or-

Assembly met. That the following
aiiicuuiiif it to me isunsuciiuon or

be, and tho same Is hereby,
in accordance with the eighteenth

article thereof:
That section six of article five be

amended, by striking out the said suction,
and Inserting lu place thereof the toilow-l"g- :

o. In the county of Phihidel
phia all the juhridn-iiu- aud powers uuw
vested in the dtriet courts and nourtt of
conmion pl"ftB, subject to mil?1j cliai.-e- s as
may Im made hy ttus onstltuiiou or hy
law, bhull ho m I'hlliwielphia voted iu
live distinct and courts of eqiul
and compowd
ot three judges each. The said courts in
Philadelphia shall he designated respect-
ively as the cnuri uf common pleas num-
ber one. number two, number tlirte,
number four, and number live, but the
number of aid t.ourts may be by law lu- -

t.';re;i! d, from tune to time, and shad be In
like manner dun snared by successive
numbers. The number of j ml ires lu ahy
ot tf..Ui ccuns, or in any county wluue
the rvtabi isuioem. nf an additionnl court
may be nut hoi-iv- law. may Ir-

iri.-- lion to time, und when-ove- r

such mere'iso nhail amount in theiurio tinee. muIi tt.rce judges shall
compose a liis-- i ih.'t and h par:t.u court as
aloiesaid. which shall be numbered as
aioresaid. In tJhiUiltiphi all suits ihail

in the of com-
mon pteas without designating the num-
ber (tf the s lid court, and the bcvernl
courts shall distribute und apportion the
oupiiiefH umou tliem in mica manner as
thall 1m pni hd by rules of court, aud
each court, to which ajiy suit shall he
thus assigned, shall have axciusive )

iheie-.f- subject to chiidge of
venue, as h;iil be pitjMded by law.

In the county of Alle,;h lty ;ill the
and powers now vested m the sev-

eral numbered courts of common pleas
dr:ll be vested pi one court of common
ph'sts. coinpor d of all the judges in

Hi Kind courts Such jurisdiction
and power?, thiill extend to nil proceedings
at Jaw and in .ciuiy wnh h sbail have
Irccli instmittd iu the secrai nunilK-re-

i.ourts, and sliall tm siliijecL to ueh
Vhang'-- as may U- - tnaJe by law, and sub-jtc- t

to change of venue as provided by
law The prisHleiit j.idue cf said Court
shall hv selected ie provided by law J'he
numlvr ot .luci.--t s m sai't court may be by
luw Incri'iistd Irom time to time. This
amendment sh nil take cliecr, ou the tirst
day of January sucun ding its adoption.

A true copy of No. h
Htm Kill' WcAKEK,

Secretary ut the Commonweal) b.

Number Four
A JOIN T KUSOLL'TXON

Pmposiug an nmeudment to section einht,
article nine, of the Cousiitutiuu of lJouu
sylvanla.
tie t ion 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, lu General
Assembly met, That the following lo
proposed as an amendment to the (Jonsrl-tutl-j-

of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provision
uf the eighteenth article thereof:

Amcudmcut to Article Nine Section
Kight.

Sections Amend Section Might, article
nine, of the Constitution uf Peuusylvanht,
which rends as follow:

' Htctiou 8. Tho debt of any county,
city, borough, town.-bi- school district,
or other municipality or Incorporated dis-
trict, eioept as herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed seven per oeliLum upon the

value of the taxable propertf there-
in, nor sliall any such municipality or dis-
trict incur any new debt, or increase its
Indebtedness loan amount exceeding two
jmr centum upon such assessed valua-
tion of properly, without the awtent of the
electors thereof at a public election in such
mauuer as shall le provided by law; but
any city, the of which now exot eds
even per oeQtuiu of tuch assevtaod vaiua-t;va- ,

piay hv thuriod fcn law ftviucivtwt

B New

York

Tribune

Farmer

is the most tbov-oughl- y

practical,
helpful, useful and
entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural fc

family weekly in
the United States.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
' Send your name for

free sample copy to

Now York Tribune Farmer
TRIBUNE BUILO O

New York v ty, N. Y.

1 FIKE COUNTY PRESS

...SI.SO A YEAR

JOB PRINTING
Loiter Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Dill Heads, Envelopes
Circulars, Etc., Etc.

NEATLY DONE

the flame three per centum, In the Afrgrtv
KHte, nr any one time, iiKn nueh vulua-titui- ,"

mo n to rend as foilows;
Hecthm 8 The debt ot any county.

city, borough, township, school district, oc
other iiiunicipauty or incorporftteaaistrlot
escent ns herein pnvldel, shall never ex-
ceed seven per (wuitum upnn the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
hhll any mich luunlctpality or district In-

cur any now debt, or increase Its indebted
ness to an nmount exceeding two per cent
run Uiu such assessed valuation uf prop-prt-

wilhout tho nsKrnt of the electors
tnerooi nt a putuie election in nucn man-
ner as Nhail be provided by law; but any
city, the debt ot which now exceeds seven
ner. centum of such assessed valuation.
limy )e authorize! by Ihw to Increase the
siiiiie three per centum, in tuu aKregate,
at any one time upon such valPation, ex--
cept Hint, any aent or ueins nereiuatter in
curred by the city and county of Philadel
phia for the construction and develop
ment of subways for tnius! purposes, or
lor the or wnarves unadocRs,
cr the reolaiiiHtioii of hind to be ueed in
the conftiucttou f a system of wharves
and docks, hb public improveinents. owned
or to Ih owneti by said city aud county of
I'hfbtdclphia, and which sbull yield to
the city auu county ot rniuuioiphtn cur-
rent net revenue in excess uf the Interest
on said debt or debts ai.d of tuu annual
installments necessary fur th cancella-
tion of tnid debt or debts, may be ex
cluded in ascertaining thn potver of the
city and county tf Philadelphia to become
otherwise indebted: Phjv ded. That a
slnkliif; fund for their cancellation shall
be establihlicd aud maintained.

A true ot'py o' .Tuiut Ifenoltitlon No. 4
KOHKttT McAKKK,

Secret uy uf the Cmumoiiwealth.

KKPOHT OK TUB CONDITION' THE

First National Bank of Milford
In the8tateof Pennsylvania, at the close
uf business, Sept 1st, 1910.

RESOURCES

and discounts 70,035 67
Overdrafts, secured and unse

eured. 8 96
S- bonds to secure circulation iio.WrO bu

t'.diruiUh on I . H. Bonds 90 00
iiuidti, rtccurith-i- etc W V77 &

houst;, turulture and
tlx tares .... 1 8K8 00

Uui fiem Nntional Banks
(not ri'serve aeuts) 'J50 45

Due from approved reserve
airenos 41,uh5 &i

tv'hecks and other Cash Items.... Iho Ho

Sows of other National Banks. l,t5 00
arnciioual paper currency, uick- -

el aod cent , id 60
Lawful Money Reserve iu Bank,

VI'.;

rvecle.. 11 !5 15 i
le notes 4,i'4fi uu i

l.U&) 16

lit demotion I und wit h l)
Treasurer of circulation) 00

Total ."a,i."7 06
LIAHii.J lilis

fapltal stock paid in I 2f,0(l0 Ot)

'.:rjdu fund lf.rHj uu
t adivided profit 8. lens exicnses

and taxes paid 0.171 21
V ittonut iiunk uote.,outstnndii)g j. ut)

Individual deponitt. suiijct to
Ohfri-- 177,h70 OK

i niniid certificates of deposit 1.610 lrl
l 'er tilled c 'leeks 07 ihi

Total W

irwito of Penntiylvunta, County of Pike, s:
I, .Juhu C. W.tiuer, t'ashier of the above

l; uied hank, b sdeinuly swear that the
t Iovh utttUiiir-ri- t Is true to the best uf my
a iow ledge aud
- JOHN WAKNKii. Cashier.' Subrici'lln-- si"J sworn to before me this
Hill dav of Sept lulu.
J C. CHAMH v. H LA IN , N'jtary Puhllo.

(Correct A t er t :

C. U. AH M vrRONli, )
A I). HliuVN, Directors,
W. A. H MITCHKMj. )

William' B. Kenwotthey M. 0

Physician and Surgeon.
Onii'ti bud ru.ldunca Brusd Btmil

sext Cuurt House. MILFOHU.

For Kent
Furnished rooms to rent. Enquire

of Mrs. Etta Poillon, Corner Broad
and Ann Htrwts, Milford, Pa.

Pbysiuians have long been looking
for a harm lews headache care. Il
has beeu produced by an eminent
chemist of the National Capital. It
is kno-- n as Bkomo-Pki-si- Beaibes
curing every form of headache
ntstantly, Brcitio Pepsin is equally
und aa promptly efficacious in
chronio and acute indigestion and
the nervous disorders incident there
o. It ia efferescint and pleasant
to take and way be bad of all up tr
dnte druggists at ten oeuts a bottle.
It comes as a boon to mankind nC

womankind. For sale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

Doth
of
these
papers
one
year
for
only

I 35
f
you
Rend
your
order
fi rid
money
to
The
PRESS
SViilford,
Pike
County,
Ponn.

Time Table
. ERIE RAILROAD.

PORT JERVIS
eolld Pnllmnn trslns to Buiraln, Nlsg

ars Foils, Chaiilanqus Lsk Clsvlund
Chloago and Cln.'lunnt.l.

Tickets on salo at Por .le alt
points in the West and South wen tat lower
rateglhan via any other Arat-ols- n line.

In cflect June 81th, ImoS.

Trains Now Lkavx Pokt .ikrvis s
Follows

K.st W HI)
' 48, Pally ' ,jo" '

(J Dalljf Kx,r, 54" 8B, httu; F, it ',t Suu.laj-.- . S 10 "
44 Holidays only n 20

No. B, l.ntly (1.64 A. W.
" 7U8, V:ivMi:iiJay Only 7 si
" 42, Lp; yun t Hoi 7.S5 "
t. 80, Lotul Km (it .Sunday.. 10. 20 '
" 4. Dally Kxpieas IMP .
" 7U4, Sunday or.ly ao
' 84, Wny dully eic't Snnd'y t 90 '
' 8, Ilally KxprrHi 4. 50 '

88. Way dally exo't Sund'y 8 88
". Tns, Loci! Sunday Only ... 7.16 "

WKS1 WAKD.
Mo 7, t)ally Kxpr-s- a . . is 88 A. M
" 47, Dally l M" .
' 17 Daily Milk Train 8 10 a
' 1, Dallv KxprnsM 11 84

" 115, Vm Hii'il iioK'pt Sun . 181(1 r
" 8, Ki,mo8( lilranullindai B 83 '
' 2, Dally Kni'lit Sunday.. (100 '

" 5. Limited Daily Kipres. 10 08

Trains louve ChiTuber, street, p.
Vork, for l'ort .lorvia on wevk da t t
8 80, 7.15, 16. 10.8H a. M . I ...

30k 4 ', In, 7.1. B IS tf.4 r. M

On Sundiivs), 7 lu. A. u
18 10. 1 16 7 an. 0 15 T. M.
H. I,. SI.Al'SON.Tlckut Agt, Tt Jer .

H.W.Hawley,
liv 11. Pam.pr. Agi-nf-

Cli inilitrs Stalli n N.iw "i n

Washington- - Hotel:..

RIGGS H0USE
I'he hotel ;,ar rxcelliiioi of Ihu cnpu. l

xnaud wltniu "He lilouk nf the Wl,
H ! and direotlv niptnlte t.he
K'lTH.St tlll.ll- lU till! cii.v.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fallen holi'lry. fur t

blstnrlcalaso:laiioiiii and l inK snstaic. d
popularity. Knueutly n novnuil, rvpslntoj
illd partial v roi'n.u.anrd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lsndtnai k among the holi la of With

lUKU.n, patronlMHl In former Years hy
pnniliii ntK and high nltlclnl. Alwav r
prime favorite. K,icurly 1, il'ai.i,
rendered bi'ilor than erer. Vuv. Pa. H
H.dep. WALTKR BUHTO-N- , Ke. Mgl

1 hi ae hotels are the principal pnlltlusl
renduivus of the eapltul st all times.l'he arothab?'. etopp'n places at real
sonable rates.

O DCWITT

abiolulely Harmlest. Cures oa hs Ssat

BROMO-PEPSI- N

Note the Word repala"

PIIDCC HEADACHE, S EEPIESSHESS
U U ft CO INOIGESTIOm NEPVOUSNESS

All uruggnti, 100 ssoaaoo.
Fur sale by C. O. Armstrong, Drugnlat

KILL. ths COUGH
AND CURE THE L'JfIGS

WITH Dr. llintii

F03C ULU trial Btitle fnt
rlBiltl.TMM0l ftNDIl'XOTROUBltS.

OB MMIYi'.i't UMtikD. ,


